
Dear Fellow Hunters

I trust this communication finds you and yours well. The purpose of this newsletter is to bring you up to date with the current situation and 
share information with you. This has been another challenging year for us all due mainly to the Covid-19 pandemic. As you are no doubt 
aware, the Association office and the branches have had to cancel/postpone most of the regular and/or planned events. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING:

An AGM has been scheduled to take place on 13 November 2021 at the Eston Beaumont Club. Arrangements for the AGM will be 
discussed at an EXCO meeting scheduled for 18 September 2021 - further information regarding this event will be communicated to 
you in due course.

EXCO PORTFOLIOS:

Due to the lack of normal activity at Branch level, which has resulted from the disruption caused by the C-19 pandemic, the current 
members representing the Association will be encouraged to continue for an additional term. However, should any member wish to 
nominate a person, who is not listed below, to serve on EXCO for 2022, you will have the opportunity to do so when the official notice of 
the AGM is sent out. Please note that all nominations for EXCO need the written approval of the branch committee of the branch under 
which the nominee falls. 

Certain branches have indicated that they intend holding an AGM and you will be advised of the date from your branch committee. 
The normal voting procedure will take place at these AGMs, where any changes to the current branch committee can be ratified by the 
members present

CURRENT EXCO MEMBERS AND CONTACT DETAILS:

NAME	 	 	 PORTFOLIO	 	 E-MAIL	ADDRESS	 																						 CELL	NO. 
Conrad Klipp              President             conradklipp@gmail.com                   082 824 5441  
Bruce Ambrose            Past President Hunting bruceamb@iafrica.com                      082 807 0602      
Ahmed Haffejee  Finance  ahaffejee007@gmail.com          083 626 0388
Mithesh Maharaj Training  maharajmithesh@yahoo.com          082 419 6503
Geoff Muller  Communities  geoffmuller1@gmail.com                  083 309 0327
Mark Drummond Legal   mark@markdrummond.co.za          (031)7645854 
Willem De Valence Youth  willemdevalence@gmail.com           084 270 8343
Conrad Klipp  Shooting  conradklipp@gmail.com                    082 824 5441 
Chris Jennings  CEO   chris@kznhunters.co.za           083 463 7744
 
 
BRANCH	CHAIRMEN:	 BRANCH	 	 E-MAIL	ADDRESS	 	 	 CELL	NO. 
Kurt Bunge               Alfred County  AlfredCounty.kznhunters@outlook.com 083 277 9214                           
Dawie Boyce  Drakensberg  dawieboyce@gmail.com                   082 849 4455
Willem De Valence Durban  willemdevalence@gmail.com          084 270 8343
Martin Pike   Gauteng  martin@martinpike.co.za                 083 259 5500
Mithesh Maharaj Midlands  maharajmithesh@yahoo.com          071 398 0596
Owen Geekie  Upper Tugela  geekman@mweb.co.za                     082 856 3566
Nicky Olivier  Vryheid  t3nicky@vryheid.co.za                      063 404 2832
Hennie Brits  Zululand  hennie.brits@rbm.co.za                   082 784 0820
 
 
SUB	BRANCHES	(NON-EXCO	REPRESENTATIVES)	:
	 	 	 	 BRANCH	 	 E-MAIL	ADDRESS	 	 	 CELL	NO. 
Conrad Klipp  Dalton  conradklipp@gmail.com          082 824 5441
Henning Klipp  Dalton   henning@klipp.co.za            082 820 2995
Mark Robinson  Ixopo  mark@hayters.co.za           082 820 1654
Glen Bissett  Mandini  glenzingela@hotmail.com               083 776 4733
Robin English  Richmond  english@telkomsa.net          082 531 7555
Neville van Lelyveld DCAC & Anti-poaching valleyview@telkomsa.net       082 973 7052

DEDICATED HUNTER, SPORT SHOOT, TYRO AND PH STATUS:

Members with the above status need to submit their activity card and warranty before the end of November to 
hannelie@kznhunters.co.za. You can also submit online via our website.

HUNTING OPPORTUNITIES:
 
Fortunately, members were able to enjoy hunting this year without any general Covid lockdown restrictions – besides those members 
wishing to travel to and from Gauteng area in July.

Unfortunately the foot-and mouth outbreak that unexpectedly occurred in northern Natal/Zululand areas created challenges for hunters 
and land owners alike and prevented us from taking up our contracted hunting opportunities in Phongolo Nature Reserve from June. This 
will result in the hunts being postponed to 2022 and an additional year being added to our contract with Ezemvelo. Although the affected 
area has decreased recently, members are encouraged to make themselves aware of the restrictions in place before leaving for their 
hunting destination. Further information can be found on our website under: Hunting Opportunities.

Additional information will be available in the annual hunting report which will be compiled by the Chairman of the Hunting Committee.

  

FIREARMS DONATED TO THE ASSOCIATION:

We have received donations of a number of firearms from members, for which we are most grateful. This is an on-going initiative, which 
is supported by Rowan Kirton of Kings Firearms – where the firearms can be viewed. The firearms can also be viewed on our website by 
accessing: For Sale – Donations. The proceeds from the sale of the firearms will assist the Association with much needed fund raising – 
should any member wish to donate firearms to the Association please contact Chris at the office. The only criteria is that the firearm must 
have a current, unexpired licence – members are welcome to donate firearms licenced under the previous Act too. 

FIREARM LICENCES, CFR AND THE FIREARMS CONTROL ACT:

The proposed amendments to the FCA that were released earlier this year for public comment have certainly been a major topic of 
conversation. Many hours have been dedicated by the major stakeholders and their legal representatives to formalise objections to the 
proposed amendments. Individual firearm owners have also sent in lengthy objections. CHASA, in a strategic move, decided to partner with 
the SA Arms and Ammunition Dealers Association to garner top quality legal opinion relating to the issue. Martin Hood and Associates, 
together with a select legal team will be representing CHASA affiliates and the SAAADA in this process.

The CHASA executive has requested me to thank all members and organisations/clubs that generously contributed to their request for 
donations towards a Legal Fund that will be used to finance legal costs relating to objections to the proposed amendments. There is still 
a lot to do in the short term – including research work and possible targeted litigation. Should the Bill eventually be steamrolled through 
Parliament, the prospect of major litigation will possibly be a reality in the struggle to keep our firearms and ultimately continue to enjoy 
the freedom to hunt.

Further updates and information regarding the above will continue to be added to our Website, under “CFR/SAGA”, as and when credible 
information is received. Members are encouraged to visit the website as information and updates are posted regularly. 

CHASA 40TH ANNIVERSARY BOARD MEETING: 

CHASA celebrated its 40th year anniversary with a function after the board meeting, which was held on 04 September 2021, at a venue 
in Cullinan. KZN Hunters, together with Bushveld and Eastern Cape Game Management Association, who are founder members of CHASA 
received plaques to commemorate the anniversary. 

During the proceedings the awards for participants in the various CHASA sport shooting disciplines were handed out – I am pleased to 
advise that KZN Hunters members received 23 medals in total: 13 gold; 5 silver and 5 bronze. The details of the sport shooting disciplines as 
well as those of the recipients of the medals will be included in the annual sport shooting report.  

In addition, the lucky draw for the junior hunter/mentor photo competition was held and 51 entries were received from the CHASA 
affiliated Associations. Of the 8 prizes that were up for grabs, KZN junior members managed to take 3 – which clearly proves that if you are 
not in, you can’t win. Junior members and their mentors are encouraged to enter this annual competition next year – details of which will 
be circulated before the 2022 hunting season commences.

IMPORTANT DATES 2021:

18	September															 EXCO	Meeting
13	November																 AGM	–	Eston
04	December	 	 EXCO	Meeting
15	December																 Office	Closure
05	January	2022											 Office	Re-opens

Kind regards
Chris Jennings
Executive Officer
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MEMBERSHIP

We would like to remind you 

that membership fees are due 

annually on 31 August. Statements 

have been emailed/posted to the 

relevant addresses on our system 

– should you not have received 

your statement as yet please 

contact Rose. Should you wish to 

make a payment arrangement for 

2021/2022, please discuss this with 

Rose.

CONTACT DETAILS

After receiving complaints 

that information is not getting 

through to some members, it 

transpired that we have incorrect 

(or no) email addresses for some 

members. Please contact the 

office to confirm your contact 

details if you believe that we need 

to update our records. You can 

also visit our website at 

www.kznhunters.co.za and update 

your information there.

OFFICE HOURS

The	office	is	officially	open	from	

Monday	to	Friday	-	07h30	to	16h00.	

However,	due	to	Covid	-19,	the	office	

staff	often	work	from	home	and	

when	this	occurs	the	office	contact	

number	is	diverted	to	Hannelie’s	

cell	phone	to	ensure	members	

continue	to	receive	the	best	possible	

service.	Under	the	circumstances,	

members	who	wish	to	visit	the	

office	are	requested	to	make	an	

appointment	with	the	office	staff	to	

ensure	the	office	will	be	manned.	

Communication	via	email	will	not	be	

disrupted	should	staff	need	to	work	

from	home.

CAMO CORNER SHOP

We	are	having	a	post-season	sale	

on	all	stock	items	–	discount	up	to	

30%	on	current	stock. 

Please come in and browse through 

our range of hunting gear and casual 

gear when you visit the office.  It is 

never too early to prepare for the 

hunting season or purchase a gift 

for a friend or loved one.  Please 

contact Rose at the office for a price 

list or visit our website.

NYALA NEWS MAGAZINE:

Please submit high res photos, 

articles and hunting stories to Chris 

or Hannelie for inclusion in the 

December edition before 30 October 

2021. Thank you to those members 

who have already submitted 

material – remember, this is your 

magazine and it is your stories and 

photos that make it interesting.

Visit our website: www.kznhunters.co.za

Should you no longer wish to receive email communications from KZN Hunting, Shooting & Conservation Association, please unsubscribe by emailing
hannelie@kznhunters.co.za with the heading OPT	OUT, and your email address will be removed from our system.


